
Graybeard, north face routes. In November 2002, I climbed two separate routes on the no rth  face 
o f  G raybeard, bo th  o f which I believe to be new. The first began from  the p rom inen t field of 
névé at the base o f the 1984 Skoog-Skoog Route. From  the right side o f the névé I clim bed a 
short 5th-class chim ney to gain the rib im m ediately right o f their couloir and followed that rib 
to the west ridge. The clim bing was mostly low -5th- and 4th-class rock, w ith sections o f steep



snow. The second rou te  was com pleted several days later and followed a large left-facing 
ram p/d ihedral system that leads to a p rom inen t gully/funnel on the upper th ird  o f the face. I 
found enjoyable but not overly steep water ice in the corner system, broken by steep bits of rock 
which I circum vented wherever possible. I back-roped a few times to pitons, which rem ain on 
the face. I enjoyed firm  snow in the upper funnel, which led to a spectacular notch in the ridge. 
Both routes continued to the sum m it and descended via the broken west ridge to Easy Pass, and 
each was com pleted as a day-trip . I had  excellent fall conditions, w ith wet O ctober snow 
cem ented on to  the face by a cold spell tha t lasted for three weeks in late N ovem ber and early 
December. O thers expecting to repeat these routes should endeavor to find sim ilar conditions, 
as the climbing would be loose and dangerous w ith less-cem ented snow and boring w ith m ore 
snow (as in the spring).

Stev e  H o u se , A A C


